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-enburg, Germany. In 1886 he came Beery, Mrs. Charles Schultheis,. Mrs. A~~~I'Ca::~:~;;,wrerr:.~'d:l~~·~gj_ fu~dldis~ M~~~. do~~ht~~~th~;~ec::~Ite,n> of -r~l:iss ~ss, Miss E~e Ford b,a.nd a~d that i~_ was joyfully
to America a.nd was united in mar-,W. K. Smith, Mrs. Ferd SChmiede:?-!dence, ~ ,p'fiuger,lives in California. .Mra..~IPer·I:ls~.Edl~ra~:s~~~~ H~l.: ceIVE.d._
Tiage with Miss CaroHne Grambergtkamp, Mrs. S. A: Lutgen and Mrs. Fred L. Blair, new residence. Shields 'had heen in failing health eyno '. ISS . S • 1 ;'~:;~~~~j~~,~~~:~:~
May ..l4 of that year,. Mrs. Von 1J. W. Jones. ThlS group, appoi'!te~ Miss Louise W.endl, new m!l'idence. -.f<lnCE._the. death 0.1 her daughter and G1:~tee an~ Mfin~la?~;~f'
Seggern died May.13, 18.94. Fiveiby the Greater Wayne club recelret- 'Phil Damme, new residence seven,.r;'.p-·~ent to calilornia last summer ~~ ~ ...,e..P,g~f:'Sw~th~ 'song': b .... '~~.JJ.IUl-.CQl.j _

~,.--,~~dl:~!:~~":~~~~~::{~~l:~~s~~~:sC~b~~:}{:~~i:;N~~e;' ~atUe·~;~~i:~menb.· ~' -" ,'. ~~~':~B~'~~~:~~~'!~~':~~~;
who ~urvive are Herman, Dletrlch,lat .the postofflC€ and other ;re~te:tslthree miles northeast uf Wayne. Ipi Alpha Men Rold pani~d b~iss Florence.Drak" Sang enjoyab~._. --':.
Lirta' and Mathilde, the last-named IwhIch theY' found, ,and proVlde or H. S. Scace, three new houses on I "I Love Y u Truly" Miss' Drake -~~~.-~.
being Mrs.. George Bruns. all From. the large amount of to:~, former W. O. Hanssen property in' Banquet On Monday then play~ Lohe:r:grin's .wedding Much Building IS. .

. .cu:d .:o~C~~!:~::w~:;~ ::~t~~~i~~:nc~~~~;~eg~:~ ~ci:i~~ ~:s= I W~;~.Wright,"'new residence. _. _ ~~nual banquet -Of--_Pi =rcp~a:~~ric;~~=~ . ~one At·CarT
Meta Gra~erg before her marrIage. I kets of food ..~ere sent to a ~um. C. A. Berry, new residence. Alpha f.raternity, composed of Greek Imaid of ho'nor led. Her dr~ was of '-- . .-
She was bom Nov. 28, 1872 and, ber of families. The comm ttee George Box. remodeled hOll£e. letter men of Wayne and vicinity, pastel green rgette crepe over The year of 1925, has shown man.,
was aged 52 years and 27 da.ys. Shel'fOUn?, however, that the ~I?'~be~ Miss Edith Stocking, new house. was held at the Boyd hotel MondaYlhOneYdew sati~ trimmed in gold impro\'em.ent!! in.carr.011 and vi~lnity.

~~~ ~~;::rni~Ja:~:ag~89~th~~ ~:~~ugm~Oe~~::::e~bO~:s~n~;e:; ~t ~l;:~o;:li:e:~h:r~:o:'o~:~house. ~;:~~f: ~fl~~~~Xth~~~~~~ s~~ :s. ~: c~::da~~?Jfs~t~o~~ ~uil~~;ay 1 n~~:nd.~~:r::~~:
i:;:~IYi;iv~~~~:~~r:;o~ 1~~~:~g~n~ !~:~st;;~:n ~~e~e f:~~:~tial . foods g:~:e~~nv~tm~~~e:u~~~~:·for ~hi~hl~ ;ab~~u~~~tc~~ter:~~c~ of ~~~~ol~~ied~re~e~::ti~e:~t ~:N.din~~b:~:::::::::d~eCa:
~:~ea~: a~is~:'he~::nfi~~i:I:~ Idin~:~ ~; :t:~~~~~~~~~de:;h~::~~ ba~;~ ~~r:; .Fox, new house. a :::t

y ;~ee;: seY:~~~~eres\Ea~hen. sil~ 1~~~:fiesh~OI~:: s~~~s~ ~~ll~j~Jl~~=m~r~~~~~~~~~~d~'
were born to Mr. and Mrs: Von seg-I for about twe.nty-four and ~olls for Gel). Brammer, new house and gar~ $poke on athletic.s at LeL d Stan·I~rried .a .showl,!t: bouquet of white hew double garage; Ed. Sh,ufeldt;.

:;~: ~~t~~:E~~ls~~vd ~~~~eilieBI:rs't I~~::s~~o~~ech~:re;~r~d~l~~rl ~~:~ a~UY Williams, remodeled ho~. ~~~. atD;~:I~t;~;:7ty:O e~'fo:; ~=~~~li:dO~sthbr:t~~:· 0:1" D!l:W _gral!-~Y; .¥_~_raut Hanmgton~
named being Mrs. Claussen. Iscout Patrol prepared a basket ~f Edw. Perry, new house. talked on dramatics at the univerSityi Drake met the bridal party at the

1)n~i~ ~:ri:iC~;:aofV;~e ~:~~:.~: I i~~~ly~m;~e:::ff't~~~e~ w~ie ~:afI _~r~. B~~~~r;;~~e~J} J19use. perry~~:-r~fft, C;a~r~we;~J~~~ ~eM~~~I~~;::Yto~
-was born Dec. 17, 1898 in Cummg, Christmas trees ~n which were hung R. F. Roggenbach, new machine Marlion Surber responded with short "CavalIera Rusticana" and Mendel-

;~~~:; a~dd 8wadSliyt:ere~~~e.::sed co~~ I~;e:;~~: ~~~~rlend~ of the persons ISh~: G. Haller;- addi.ti.on ili' house. ~~~~ inT~~a;e~~ ~~i~~. evening was I:~~n'~.~dd~;pmy~~ f1er:;.,G~~~ d::b~~i~~rit;;h~~:idWJi~t=ae::
firmed on March 16, 1913. I The Good Fellows, m charge of F. w. B. 'flyatt, addItion to bouse. Officers. who served the past year "When I'm With You" following con- ne.Vi" house and dall'y barn; ,T."- M..

Miss Louise Therese Von Seggem L. Blair, f.urnished candy and nuts Henry Lage, nE;,w hog house. lire: President, Dr. T. T. Jones; vice gratulations.' . Woods, new 'house; L. ,K.. Christen-

~~e~o~r;a::ri·5 ;:~r~;~O:no~;s:: ;~gm:ria~~u::~~.on_~edne8dayeven~ g:~ek~:~:~'n:e: ::::~. ~~e:~~:; ~=u~~r~r~~e~,.j~hl:S~Itb~~~~t:!~~mro;~ :k~io::;:. ~~e:d:f~:h~n~n.~.~r~~~~:~hb::~
"3 days. She was eonfinned m the Clothing was proVldj'!d needY..fam- Anna Anderson, new h_ouge. IThose elected for the ensuing year molds \lride's cake, cOffee.imd opera John Gu.nt.her, 1I.6W barn. ; nave.He.....
:1..utheran faith Sept. 27, 1925. ilies by the Red Cross and by th,e J. 0 .. W. Lewis, new garage. aL'€: President, Frank Wilson of Win- sticks' in the dining room. Dainty addition to house' •

Gustav Ernst 'Von Seggern was committee. The Red Cross also sent F. S. Berry, new house. . side; vi~e president, Dr. W. M. Haw- -white boxes trim:med in pjnk..---a Ion to house;· W. J.: and.Frank
oorn April 6, 190B, and was. aged 17 a few baskets of food. Mrs. John Lage, new hog house. kin. _ ~ .. ---nm---wOOding cake. Loberg, machine sbed; E"J. ·Da.~

::~~:~:tlalI~~i~ Giv~ Program For Henry Tem~e, new :~·mbination Eh~~:.next gathen.TIg o( the frater~ I;;:e~:i:'~:~:;:anb~eP~~~Mllt.:r~~h~Qfch;~l ~Z:~:li::;"~~~:
BesIdes the eight sunhing chIld W""de Library [granary and corn crib nity will be held at the holiday sea- iMiss. ElIne Ford Piper preSided. MISS Brockman, machine-sbed; John Jones.

-:~' :an:~l~nvo;,~:gra;~~;a~:1 z~ rl~el~~~~:,I~:~r;:::'~:led son nextl..ear 1~~YQr:~rj:im~::;:::dH~~a;~ ::C~~~~~hj::n;~~~:t:d';p=
sUfVIwd by a brother, Bernhard Von I The Wmslde hbrary board spo~~ KIeper Bros., new machIne llhed Fire Uatnages The per. Miss. Helen Reynolds IDVlted Morris, chicken house; Mark Swl·
'Seggern of Wmside, and one brotherIsored a program Tuesday evening- Ferd Hammer, new barn • guests to the dining room, Mrs. hart, addition to hOWle; WilllinQ.
in Germany There are two sonS-In- which brought $40 to be added to Chas Rubeck, new house and gar- Harrzngton House Hess and Miss Mary Mason. received Wagner, wash hOUlle; Qtb) BlaCk,
law and two daughters in raw the buildmg fund MISS Esther Mae age -- _ !.at the dool'..-AttdJliSS---Gladys... ehick-en house; Fred Wagner,- POl'

The dIspatch from Wlsner Chrlst- Ingham, Mu;s Una Schrumpf, Mi"!!ll John GrIm, new hog "holl.se - Fire whiCh started in tliewaliDacklhad charge 1)f the guest book. Mrs.

__--=sf~~ro.;{:;:e~laCCIdent gives 1~~~i:~:aQea~I~U~~~:- ~::nB;:;~hed.. h~~~~.1aa~d ~:.a~~~:; I:i!t':~:~~had-chargeottfie
-- Fi bers lind readIngs which were espec- J H Kemp, new garage ton m Omaha Sunday mommg. Mrs. I Mrs Drake has lived in Wayne Henry Bark, Bhed; and H.

Wisner, Neb,. Dec 25 t.;. t~e Jally enJoyed They responded gen~ Frank Schulte, new chwken house. Harrington wakened about 3 o'clock imost of her hf~ and has many friends hog house.
members of a family were m: n~ler.J)ll.SQz. to.....en.=ell-....Mtss....lrrna. and __Walt~:LWehu-,-!:Jew ..!!!fu!g~tion, in the mornmg and notic~ the 'who "WIll Wish her much ~.~p~p,~n,~,,~.~;"~ii.~~~S:=,,",
kilteu and 11 Hlxth WA1l prob~ ~ rlh M Sf; Catherme Gl,9we of Om!ba, C. E Mll1er, new house \ flames. She and Mr. Harrington IShe was graduated f-rom the Wayne
tally mJured when Chicago 0 pl~ plano .anrt: ....harp. .selecticws W..m. .Te.st.~...n.e:w_ shed _ took the.....twG--Ghild1!en-to-the home--o-f:.i.high----schoolll[".-·1.9~
'Western paBSenger tram No ~t' 'v.-hlch were also enjoyed Frank Weber, new tile silo.. neiglibor.s. T-he fife department was~Vayne--state Teachers College in

""Westbound-;-th~I an f ~totOv~~1 called and soon had the flame un-11922. She recel'ied an A B. degree
~ontammgt t: ;I::'~Yrf°eld :rossmg'lstoppep hiS car before lt reached INels Grimm Weds der control Some damage was1fron'l. the Unnerstty of Nebraska ill
e~era~ a a h:l£ mil:s ~est of here, the croslung EVidently young Von" done to the reSidence ~n~~rt of 1924. She_IS a member 01 XJp

thr1230d m toda )Seggern thought Rees wanted hIm I -Mzss Meta P-eder...sen+-thELdining-room-iurIrtture was ~ OnucplU P~OCIal sorority, lind Theta
.at The de:d Fred ~on Seggern, 63, I to pass hIm, and he speeded up the -- I~tr:I~:dlU ~eh~a~ilin~:n: f:a; d~~~ I~::~c PS~~Oina~on;~eh:':~i~o~~
Mrs Von Seggern, Gustave Von Seg- car to go over the crossIng The i MISS Meta Pedersen, daughter of and It IS thought some defect back Carroll hIgh ~ool fa$t 'Y~r

i:~: 1~~'1l ada~~l;te~,O~~~a VY>;n ~:~~ II~~~~ ~;ru~:s ~1~ecYI; o~e~:r~r~: ~fr ;:in~rsa::mIM~ed;'::fsn ~rl;:~:!~:rsthH ch~:t~~ ~~~se~n:h:nlb~~t lu M: Dtrak~~d~;: :11::
ern 27 a daughter mg destropng the car and throwmg san of Mr and Mrs John GrImm I • am . m ersi Y

g The I~Jured· Fred Von Seggem, -the' bodies of all the Von Seggern!Of southeast of Wayne, were umtedjln--t.mdln whl1eihe house 15 bemg1and l.S a ;ember of ~~t Nll. f~
r 19 Ifamily several hundred feet In marrIage Wednesday mornmlt at repatre ternlty e IS coun a orney

J The bodJes of the five Victim!! I The bodtes of the fIve, who were 1110 30 at the St Paul Evangel cal Buffa.lo l:!ounty, &a~ ~s ~ss~iated
were taken to Pdger, and Fred, Jr, lUstantly kIlled, were hornbly man l.uthersn parsonllgef Rev Co)' L Death of Wayne W1~ tther D~ke ;:: h wf ilie Section Two.
was rushed to a hmijlltal at Nor- gled, and the tram crew, aSSisted Stnger performing the double rmg _ County Pioneer weddtn 0 Tu:::a gu';ere: e:~.o; P. Page One-Carroll. Concord.
folk where he was stin unconscIous by passengers. put them on i~e iceremony The youn~ couple were __ Drake g MISS Fforence Drake MISS Page Two--Local News.

;onJg~;c:$n~m~1 ~ho~~~~~ for recov-I ~~~:e~n~o~o;a:h~U:Ce~ ~~l;ehe tral~ I~~~ede~e~:::, ~r~~e ~/l~e:' h~~:~ Frank U Mills who moved here Esthe; Drake and Oscar D~ke of Page Three-E$rly Days in
l'Yired r was d 'lIng the Von Ito a Norfolk hospital groom's brother LeRoy Grlmm Mr from Gnnnell, Iowa, ill 1879, farm- Kearney, mother, Sisters and brother Two Counties. .olane Addam&'
Segge~ ~a~ en rouT; WIth the. fam~ I In the meanbme, a bountiful and Mrs Grlm~ WIll live lD 'a ne~ mg the place now owned by the Wal~ of the bridegroom; Mr••and ~rs Opinion of Girl!. -.
il to a Chnstmas dmner at the Chnstmas dmner was bemg pre- home on· the farm of John Gnmm lace brothers,. southwest of Wayne, Clarence L. Benson, Robert, MaIjone Pages Four and Five--Gamble

h~me of EVon Seggern, a relatIve Ipared at the home of the rel~tJves southeast of Wayne The J.,lm :~~sdd~d atH~::~:'b~h~ fi~:t--~aa~:.~~e;s~~o~r:ro~~,~: & ::;:eSiX~News from Exchang-
w1l0 lives north of Pilger The boy near Pilger-where news of the fstal GrImm family IS mOVing to the Nela of th I te ~l's Williarn Mears. tmde' MiSS Elsie Ford PIper Miss es.
did not" see the train, and dId not: accident came 1t9 a terrIble bIo; t~ Nelsen place northeast of WayM His wifee~d a"';ay several years Grac~ Johnson and MISS Hele~ ReY- page Seven-The One Who
know it was due at the Crossmg at a celebrabont:hlch had been an aga but he IS survived, by a number nolds of Lmcoln, MISS Gladys RIce of Forgot.
!hat tt~ee~ecause it had been lata lne~o~;u~~~ Gallup of Omaba was Birth Record. of ~nll and daughtenl, who live in Neligh, MISS Gladys Sharar of West Page Eight-Winside. North-
In~Wllln

d
it: A. Re· r· clui.'rge of the tram R. C Allen A Bon was born Wedneaday, Dec. Kansas and Colorado. He moved Pomt, Faye Pollock of Stanton, fra- west Wakefield. Southwest Wake-

. t r,: d r; th ~B, InS~:nI;as engmeer and Nels Nelson was 30, to Mr and Mrs. Theodore C. Jor- wIth his fal)nly back to C1rinneU In ternity brother ot the bndegroom, field.
'~~~~01'7~! S:w ~ tfJi:, and Reeslfireman of.tli~ trai? ~ ~ gensen of WaYne. 1884 and later moved to Nekoma. and Thomas Heenan of Chi~_~~ I,,-=====---::-:-:::::~
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Tonight-Thursday
Last Day

RICHARD DIX
-in-

TOO MANY KISSES

Comedy,
A Misfit Sailor

Admission lOc and Ziic

Friday and Saturday

JACKIE COOGAN
-in-

"THE RAG MAN"

Wednesday and Thursday
-- 1l1LLtE-jro~-

THE A~R-MAIL
Comedy, Pacemakers

Admission lOc and 25c

I have for sale in Henry
Kay's yards, thirty-eight
head ofWhiteface calves
. weighing about 425

.cPounds apiece.

,'- ---------'----=_.-
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At Unusually Low. Prices'

How Do These Coat Prices
Fit YourPrirse?

$26
Values up to $75.00

These four price groups consist of 142 ladies'
ann misses' coats, most of which formerly sold
at two and three times the present sale prices.
All sizes.

,

$11

....................

, ......................................................................................· , ' .· .i Our BETT_E8_Coats l· ..! That Sold from $80.00 to $175.00, Now on Sale at .!· .
~--- -:-One-Half Price i

~ s 5

.Dresses Galore

No Charge
Accounts
No Exchanges
Extr(1 Charge
for Alterations

Your choice of our 'entire stotk.

Values up to $15.00
Come early for' the bed values.

MILLINERX-·
- -- - - - --- --

..---J,-2 Price~_

Children's
WINTER COATS

$5.00 $5.00

All new hats included such as
pretty mid-winter and spring
Tllrbans, etc. '"

Nothing reserved.

liI~. and Mrs. Frank Schroed"el' lind
:'fanilIy'of Winner" S. D., came Mon

day for a few days' visit in th2 H~n-

, 5ty Schroeder home. -
Mr, and Ml"S. Fred Nelson and

'!;lOtlll, Wl11ia an'd .Rodney, were SUIl
'day 6 o"'clDck dinner guestS in the

, GUll Schroder home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Potter and

:::Mae Paulson left Saturday fo1' COUll,

"(l.TI mnffs for a week's visit in~ the
"Osear tunbeek home. .

Mr. ''llhtl -Mrs. Gus Anderson vnd
, ~tdtnity, Mr. and' Mrs. Geo. F. Drcv

sen Bnd family spent Friday ifl the
Chill!. Fuhrman- borne, _

Mr..and Mrs. Fred Krause and
:family and Mr. a~d Mrs, Louis
:Krause and family spent Friday in
rthe Ernest F. Pfeil horne.

Clarence and Norris Schroeder of
'Lincoln came home last Tnesday to
~nd' the vacation. with their par
:>eots, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Schroeder.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rohrke lind
-odaughter,. Antle LoUise, of Chicago,
''lC8mc Friday for a Week's visit with

__~~renta._---Mr...-_and--1tml.----R" -G-'f
Iltla:;te:nd Mrs. Ernest Pfeil ami 5
t:~r:a~:eei~~da:a~~;.::~ ~~: =
her gilests Saturday in the Fred

..kraUse home.
IMr. and Mrs. L. E. Rohrke and

:""iI,aughter, Anne Louise, Mrs. R. G.
Rohr~e and son, Paul. visited Mon.

:~iIa'1 l.!veninli;' in the' R. W. Rohrke
.~·'holl1e llt Radar.

Mr. and Mrs, Pete Kollath and s(m,
"':Mr. and Mrs..Frank ~arten and Mr.
tand ::Mrs. Geo,. F. Drevsen and fam_
i:Ur wete guests friday evening in
"t1ie Pete Brurnmels home.

About.twenty children were enter.
tained Thursday_ afternoon at a par
~ gi~en in the Eugene Benthall
home in honor of ~iss Monalcuse's
~le,onth birthday anniversary.

---. ·'Ml11ileaMint!-i~_Amende. 0Jga Qhap~

'Inlin, Carrie Stamm, -M:~ ·no,
,Fran.ces Johnllon, Marian Behmer,

d
.Ltberyn Grandfeld of Norfolk came

~_.,u"-""",,,-..tha-.J>olida
"'-,Ji'rith---their parents.



WAKEFIELD

WAYNE JlERALD, tHtnlSDAYt DECEMBER 31, 1925.

there frorn the east. She returned din~er Sunday fO~-th~ guests from on "Whereas and Be It-Resolved',;. choir. Thill cantata was given las.tlgation will eat -dinner together:::'in
Wednesday. . EBSex, the families of Gus Johnson, Let.all be present. Sunday evening to a good alldience the 'church paden and at.l:30 the

d~:~te~~<k:~l~~;:~~~~SP~~~ Ch:t:
s G~;;.~H::~n~·:;th~~~~~ da;~lsro:;;~c~t~~ c~~~e~ ~~~ ~~~:~df:ing t~~ ' c;~~ ~eather! b~; annual !'usiness meeting will 00 b~d.

•. ,rs- es e a It e repeated next the pl'lVllege to come who mil now women al'e urged to be present.
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FOR SALE--Pu:rebred Chester White
boar. Geo. W. Kabi-sch, Wayne,
Nebr., R. F. D. 2. d3ltlp

WANTED+-Carpet ·weaving. I will
give prompt and careful "attenti:on
to all work intrusted to me. Prieea
are· Feasonable. J. C. Harmer.
Phone 265. j22tf

FOR SALE-----Twenty'head of pure
bred Spotted Poland China sows,
all bred to reg.istered Sp.otted Po
land ,China 'boar..C. T. Norton.

d3ltf.

FOR SALE-Buff Orpington pul
lets. Ernest Carlson. Phone 434.-
F1l0. d3it2p

FOR SALE-Purebred Bramah l'OOS

ters, or exchange. Mrs. O. ~.

Givens, R. 1, Winside, Neb. d31t2p

FOR SALE-No. 1 wild bay, baled.
W. P. Owens. d24t2p

FOR SALE-Choice alfalfa hay. In
quire of. Ray Worth, Wakefield,
Neb. d17t4.

FOR SALE-At a bargain if bought
600n, hew modem home i aU qak
floors, fnll basement, handy fo
scbool, good neigHbors, mostly
home owners. Easy terms. Bin
just- filed with coal, goes willi

ce lob" E TAmes- . __ .dl-Ot:L-:--:....-...

-r--OR-RENr-·-~i--..~·~'~~

I

FOR-RENT":"'-Two unfurnished rOefal!
r~i~~~;~ ~~~~ig~~o~:~~;fl

FOR RENT-PLEASANT~'SL EP-
ing room, Phone 113.. dl f

FOR RENT-Garage room fo one
car in down town central 10 tion.
Enquire ~of Dr. Blair. d tf

STRA'YED-From. nly place, outh- ;i;
east of Waylie, one steer c ,r2d
\'lith white S'pot in forehe and
weighing about 400 pound R. R.
Roberts. Phone 408F2. d Up

I BUY hides, and furs. Hanford
Produce, Phone i59J. <.':' '. ~~

MONEY TO LOAN-I am now pre-:
I e loans on improved

I

i farms on more. favorable terma
.than ever befol"e.·~ Five per'cent
annual interest with the prlvilep
of paying $100, or mnltiples of.
~100 any day. John T. Bressler; l~

oI5tf

I FOR SALE

FOR SALE-Choicest residence. Jota
in W~e._ Priced rigb.t for quiclC
sale. Phone 238. n12tf

IF~~ ~~Jo~o;:;r:d\~i;:j~~e~:

I
field, Ne.b.,. 'all tillable. Mrs. W.
O. Harmon, Wakefield, Neb.

d31t2

-On-

AHERN~S

~2

PRICE SALE

Dr-ess~.··.12 5·0..Speci.at
Wools .~ ... •.. Silks

We have 50 dresses to close\lut at above price. Dresses for
merly priced up to $37.50. Mostly small sizes. Many of them
suitable for party and evening wear.

Here's your golden opportj:mity to secure marvelous values.
Every coat marked at 1/2 Price. You've plenty of, wearing time
for them before spring, and you will have a practicaJly new coat
for next fall and Winter.

Ladies' and Misses' Coat8_

Just 43 coats left illStuck;-Practica~eveFY .size from
>,jffir-to 51-ineh-:h,nst. -Mootly-wlth FUl' triIIunings,-£ollliitlar~__

-' -'-and .others in conservative styles. All that's new- in colors will
be found here. .

. .
A three·plece e'ult ot beige Chll~

mene 1$ Ilhown aboVe on Alyl..'e Mll1ll.
The, coat III tbree-quarters lenl;tb
wltb brown fox collar and Clltr.J. Tbt

-.btouee' ~ ot deep ecrue lace and the
'~~:.dTeUlar-~-"

'l'W'o Plla. Te.t. in- Wcek.
Muwell I1end.rickson of the boy

~l;!Out troop Two passed tests to be~
"ComB a second class scout thl~ w(lek.
-William Nelson passed' thl:' lenderfu,)t
·~sts. The scouts have their re~cllRr

meeting this Thursday evening lit 7
'o'clock in the Methodist vurlers.

With Mr•. KratavU.
Bible StudY-- -circle women met

MIJ>~w.'. ~!,a.!ll:viL
oung led ;J.he leSS9J;l
for "cel'e~iil.tiilg.,..,t';lt

," ciety 'i'~ o:r~:e~n:~e:~ryw;:et~a~;

';~;~~~~ft$ "t Dbine~. . ~il~.b~h~roUii:~tt~~Si~~a'A
~"I.;",,:'-.Mra. Ann ~ildersleeve.entertllinedgreeting from MISS Ch;;-rlotte-Wbite
.."t;a\..ltlnne~ Cbl;"-lstmlls eve In the Hen- who ,is visiting in Rosalia, was read_

'1rJ GieB~ borne, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A letter from Mrs. Hatch of- Colee
'lHersclleid of Winside, and J. Shum- ridge, formerly of WUJ-'Ile, waS' read
'<way 'of Mapleton, Iowa. also. G. O. Moffat, who is doing

mission work among the "head hunt-
1:'(111' Mn. Shf!rbahn. ing tribe" in~ Guito, South America,

Mrs. I. E. Ellis invited sixteen wo- wrote to the circle. Mrs. H. C. Pet
men to her home Dec. 10 for a 50- erson will be hostess next Tuesday.
cia! time in honor of Mrs. John Sher- 6

~~in;ho';:5ti:~'ew~OI:nj~:~o~~ Market Report
:::a :~re:~~~~l{s.and the hostess Farni.hf!d by Steele, Silll&D & Co., r
'in '5. J. Ickier Home. Sio~:I: City StOCk Yard..

~r. and M:~ S. J. Ickle:- invited Dec. 30.-After handing...out some !i
.~::~:y O~y~~:::5 ~or~:lr F~~~~ d~~~~~ 1~~~ra~e~a:!ni~~~~ia~~~/a5:~

18nd Billy Ml1ler sang Christmas cal"_ rounding the holida~'s because of .
~,for the. ol~el". gU~5ts and the lit- short runs._ the packers set· about ""

, -tie: ,folks received .'glfts. Mrs. Ick- getting the ileal under control at
~r·5erved luncheon.

:Por Mia. M.t" Pedal'.an.
Mi39 Viola and Miss I ':In Thomp.

'tiOn entertained about fft.y frknds
:at tbe Jens Thomp~on Mme M:onday
evening, D~. 21, in honor of Miss

,Veta Pedersen whose maniage to
.....;';.NelB Grimm, took place Dec. 30. The

- ---Fni---- ---------- - c---

-~!sBeH_RingeJ.'· -
:-'-·~e_air:··--~-- ----. '.:- ,

~~it1'
~ ~;

"1'le

'. r:~l~~
<died
'Of his

,lIea,It
- "b.eral





I favQr modification of
existi~.p~hil;illiQP- law.

-'\c

---V-oting Coupon
'Mark yuur preferencem llfe coupon herewith 

and either bring it to the Herald office to be depos
ited in a box or mail it to the Herald, Wayne, Neb.
The result will be announced in the HeraldTs issue of
dan. 1"4. All C1JUpons must be voted and in this of·
fice not later than Jan. 12.

Mark Choice With
A era....

-0
I am against modification 0--- --
of existing pro.hibition law .__ -
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IM4Y ALL
R~OLUIIONS \,-,\.:,,-_
OFF~ _
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WAYNE HERALD, TJ;Itr~S:oAY; DECEMBER 31, 1925.

ays . ;~~~ :u l~e;: th: ~~:dS\: J.e lb'otto~, Ceneva S~gn'!ll; . The pr~s~nt ten~

T,vQ. Countie:s d~~'e~h~~s o:n~~:~ ~~V:~O~~~~I~:;: 1~;~~ z~e:~~7{;e ~h~oG~~~::i~~~~
. --'_ es. No damage was done but it,was munity club took .R step in this di
From the Wayne Herald for-Betr. a risky ride. -- -- - - -- lJtiml---wh~aci:l'.e.{:L_a_&mm.u"

80;·1897: -~, ;A'f 7 o'clock Tuesday morning a mty chest. Community chests are
Ncb qrcutt spent Christmas with" tcrrl?le disllst1;r u:ok pla~e at Booge's becom~ng comm6n everywhere. The

_ his daughter ~-n Sioux -Cit-y.- m!ckI~g _house, SIOUX City. By t_he fol1own~g are ;>on~e ~f_ the reasons

fr~\a:1si~I~'l~w~' King returned ~~?J2n~Ofof t~elar~~~~kiHl~;~~n~f;~: 1:ro~~v.l~f ~h~o:t~:sm~~S~~:i~~ \\~~~~..

J. B. E~ch and M:iss'Della Cook ~~:e~y o~~'d leil~~~S t~:ll. r~~~'n m;~ ;~;Vi~~f~~~out:h ~;:te~~tter eharlt}" I
we~e ~a~e~ Dec. 29, 18!J7. the basement. The bUilding- thus -No in?ivi?ual has either the time I
bUy'~attle u~~ersh~penio t~~~:~on. to ~;~~r~~~ie:~~g~~ ~~ t~~ \~~Z~k ~:~ I~~e t~eanlj?e~;;~~ol~ i~r :~~m;~d:n;~I
th JO

h
nUraVl". o~C:lTolI, IS spendIng less than .12 were k~Jled or wounded. him and he mu~t give T{'cklesslyand

11/ a~~y~1~. ~n ~r~'zle~W~'ent to ~~~ ~~~:ko~:;~_e;:~~~di;:o,~~~hil~~ I ;i~!;t:~li~~.nW'll;: :eeo~I~~:i~~U~~e~~ I
Sioux Crty to sp.ez:d Christmas. 'j accident ends pork packing in Sioux is orgamzed the officer,,' or commit-I
. ~.rs. W. ~. BIlliter of Carroll, 15 City for this season, and throws 200 tee in charge of thc chest requi~e

VISiting relatIves at I;iarlan, Iowa. men out of cmploj'ment. proof of the necessity "for the chari.

_ Po~I~~. t~' ~~itB~~:.r ;a~.h~~S~l~~ I -- -~-~ :~p:~~n;h~o:ei~p~:s:~~~t,~: v~~~~~I
MISS Clare- S. trmger entertamed a!Jane Add.. arns ,Glves teer workers for the afflicted. It

nu~;rL~:~Xo~::!~l~~tGe~~i: b~~:;1 Opinion Of Girls ~~li~it~~~m~~a;;:rg~a~~~~'Zl;n~~~
were roamed- -ehristmas -day-, 18"97; j =--==-- their beflevotence in pa5lling the

W. B. Seabrig~t an-.d Miss Dollie I' Ch~cagoJ De~ ..g.t-The mod~rn hat. When tho.5e in ci)arge of_aI
Hyatt Were marI'le~ Dec. 29, .1897. girl 1S unconventIOnal and n?t lm- community chest pay a sum of mon-

Mrs. J. R. Ma,nmng and chl1dren moral, ~anc Addams, natlOnally ey thej' know that it goes directly
have moved to Wayne from Carroll. known_socml wor~~r Raid. today.. . to thc people or institution to be I

--··-:-----Mr.-"al d MIS. O. M.-·-HurH:re-rt-of Sl!at'ed in"---apIam rockmg chaIr m benefited. ."
Carroll, are visiting in Elliott, Iowa. the barf!) furnished leception room I In ordpr to make the opcratlon of I

MISS MattIe Morrow of SIOUX Cltv of her "Hull Hou!'.e' 1n the tene- a commumty chest effectIve those

~o~:sltmg In the R !If Wallace ~~~~~m{~'S~~c;kl:~cr~o;h'~dh~~~~P~~;lf~' ~~~tr~boUnt~~g t;Ot~t m~~:;la~~~~~c c:l~ I

C l\~~mR J D ~~~~~d1~~1;~~~ I;~;h ~~rlfJo~~<;:h ~~f I~~c~~~~ut~~ t~UZS~~~%~~lty ~h:~~ l~
- -dtnller. the h_and alld a "..-al). ~mJle <;Jl the! approached by a canvasser for funds

Hen!)' hullahaloo abOUt thl' Immorality uf: all he has to do i~ to refer the ~lic.

by w~re thiC modern girl. : itor 1.0 the communitv chest co~mit-
Way.ne. . _ '. _T-¥-pi=~ ~I-h...... --+ype-.. - --. h.',,,,,::' Tn-ar save1;'-frfu--i---;""-rRf'ptITs-'tne"-

Jlh!lS Dottl(' Bro,\,;n . Smr-,oth ~p('akEng, the typical Amel'-I problf'm up to tho~e who arc in a posi-
iColn to attend the Iran mother t~..pe, she refu~r~ to ?,et i tiu!l to form an opinion as to what
meeting. ",xclt~d about the charges. of "":'Ild-: ~um should be paid if any. ;

Masons of \Vayne held a hllTIquet. ness" hurled at the AmCl'lCan gIrl. I El;l.mtuallv citizens not.engaged in I

Frallk F~ller dellven:d the addres~of, "Just beeauo". ~he htt~e, 'husinesf; wno arp willing to help the

th~[f~eill~1;egail )fannir:g who is ': :';~r~s ~,~:~.~ t:k~~s, ri~i~~g II ~;~.~~~e~nda:~ho ~tee at~~~:~m:o~~~i I . • _" ' ;

trachm~ In Boone, Iowa, IS home for w1th ~l€n fOh,· does very to. b.e protected from the visits of, pressively g~otl. It doe~ not'require To ChargO! For SO!rvic:e. IOf other men's and women's !louis. '.'~_' ,~i

th~~~~~a!~~strong ":e.nt to .. New :ef0~~nl~?" -~;i~:91d~~~:~i~.e .She ~~~f~~~~ ~~;hf~r c:~~~~u~!~gj~~n ~~: i~~;~ t~~a~t~~~~~~ ~fJi ~~n~~:~at: ua;;r~rs~~Pt~~li~:~b ~f:~~~~:n~ ;t;f~~ionh:~rtoi;,er:~fffe~~~f~~
York to llccept 'lI' posltlon V.lth a I ",ork among them a~1 the time, community chest. Then they can re- :good condition is greatly increased. service charge of fifty cents per truth or ,falsity, and indifferent to
glov~ factory. . and I ca? say th,at the girls I know fer all solicitors to the chest com-r But----agriculture must -be brought month on all checking accounts its effect on the victim whom & lit. _

MISS G~d.e Weber entertamed are not 1mmoral.; mittee. That will be a good thing up to a level with everything else, where the balance to the credit of tie later they may meet with II. cor-
a group ~f frIends for her unele, And Jane A?da~s knows most for the community and wj\l stoP or the right kind of pro.sperity can- the customer does not amount to dial greeting and the smile of friend-
Neal HarTington. every type of g-rrl:~- waste. Not every cause solicited fOrjnot be claimed. The farmer's dol- $50.00. The banks· sent notices to "ship. . '

Mrs. C. A. Chace, Mrs. Smith, M;--s. ;'Hull House",. sItuated in Chi.ca- is worthy.. There is altogether too lar must be. worth what the indus.- all their customers Saturday, notify- Some of this evil work is' done ma--_-
Welch and Mrs. Tucker entertaln- go s ghett.o, dally sees the _ glrls much panhandling. trial dollar is worth. The right kind ing them of the new rule. The ser- liciously, deliberutely. But so muCh
ed the Monday club. , come to MISS Addams for ad'fice and , lof prosperity cannot exist if the vice charge applies only to checking more of it is thoughtless and eare-

George Bush lost three head of help. BQlh.eu, Ifarmer's dollar .is worth anywhere accounts and not to saving accounts. less, j:he result of no real deSiii"to
ca~t1e. The car in which they were ."Girls now w?rk ;,round men", Sioux City Journal: The economic from 25 to 40 cents less than that The checking accounts of religious wouud, but merely of a craving f()r
shipped to Wayne was .overloaded. MISS Addllms sald. They under- situation in this country today is in of other business. That inequality and fraternal o~ganizations are ex- that febrile sort of excitementwbidl

_aw~:zm~e~an:~;l~~~~ ~;,e ~;;i ~U;.dar~~;e t~e~~~~ w_ft~n~~;:nc~~ ;::'~l~-~~~~& o;:o:;~~~/~u~~n:len~ i~a~/otTi: ~o;:Orn~e o~:t~~ne~t~: em-t~d ~~~~i;~~O:re~aged by the is the scandal monger's sole rewfu:d.
ar~~ bYiae'S1i:ome southorWiiY~e. cumst;.a.nces. And the m~dern gIrl nation and people ever experienced erwise, the whole plan will fall short banka, calls attention to the large
ed~~ISSa~ert~; ~~st7~~ can ~ke care of herself at most ?efore in .the .. w?rld's history. ~hat. of the economic possibilities. As to amount of over-bead co!!:t at~endant '.'~

=-0 er COUSlllS. ISS yers an iss ."As for women ~l'inking,.I won:t tural regiona.~ Congress is ih session'. The iegis- cost of service, the bank!> say, has to speak ill of the rest of us." The .-..'c~~;
Cooper of Omaha.. thmk th~t .there IS one httle bIt Generally, of course, as:tJas beenllators will be back at the capitol grown so large it cannot be longer general. adopt~ _of _H~~~_-.',"~::'-"::;<'l

, -- more drmkmg among women at the case for months, there already within a short time following the horne on tho;le accounts which do not Dyke's two excellent rules would ,get .," .. -~,~~~

Fr~m Ponca )Journal, Jan. 22,Ip'.e.s~nt ,;han .there was before pro- is. prosper.ity. ~usinel!s is ~ood ev- ~oli~ay adjournment. Legislative :e.- yiel?, t~e banks a loa? value .. The a long.way toward making us a ;a¢;J '-...' ..•..•.•....~.....•.,if...
18~. Coleridge last week a young hlblt10~tlto Gets.Sorn~ Blame. ~?';~~~e::n~~~~~e:ob~;a;~~~~u::: I ~~ :e:~~d~~et~:~~o~~hef== ~n:~~::~o~i~~,t~iIIseCr;~;elc~h:g~~I~ ~fd l:~~e~:k: u~e~~~r:t~~n:ven if· It '. }~.;:,:~
man named Robert Bennel was The automobIle. IS blamed to hmd everything else. Industrially,: e):'!1 really would not caI"€ whether accounts to pay their way or cause ; :.:::;,-2;:
frozen to death. Q some .extent by MISS .Addams_ for the country never has enjoyed a bet-jthe relief came from Washington or them to grow a little and escape the Many Cattle Shipped. 0 '.';'·,-{S

a~l~~~h~l t;:ve~mi~:~v\nh1s ~~adee t~: Wh,~i ~~i~~r~~:I t~::e ~~'tomo~ile' is ~:::. ~?e:~i~he~o~~;~;e~~ ~:em:~~;! ;~:sth;a7:r~oo~s ~~~:e~o:~i:.h b~~:; penalty.. ce~~;;,in::~b~b~e~S,~:~ .~~~~ ~~c
very great.. Wood, hay, hogs ;end one'of the. reasons for the Wildness were at their height. Especially is;l;eem to think legislation would bring "Two Good .Rul~," shipping monlh so far as prices~d -, ."-~'""
corn are brought in every hour in for ~omr gJr!s. It has brought about that true when the character of the: the quicker relief, but relief is what Omaha World-Hel'ald: A timely number ,of shipments are conce~ed -c ~~
the day. a new situatl.on. A couple is abJe to economic situation is considered. To-; they want and they want it right thought for the Christmas '\eason that ,northeastern Nebraska has hl¢

For the past few days the mer- go a great dlstancp away from home dar. there is a more natural tone to, now. -Something, of course, must be is qUDted from Henry Van Dyke by for a long time. A large number,.of . >c.~1~

~:7r:p~s ~~~oaisw~~~~:~.a~nateOn\;:, ~~~~~,:.e ~l~~:e(~~~~~y t~:~~c ar~hi~;; ~~s~~~~~it~ur~~;s th~;;~~/hea;~~~:?at I~~;e ~~a~dc:ant;::a~s t~o:eth~k~o~; M~~~~e~ee~~s ;:ot~~o~~%~~~ ~~t:~ ~:;~ a~:iSCa~intha~~ri~~enth~P:::
and 20 to 38 degrees below ·is as are done that should 110t be done." The comparison produces some stril>:- icountry, for all the peopl€!. Either ought to be written upon eyery hearl. month, and cOJlsidering the price of
familiar as household words. "But you don't thin1' ~ha~ as a 'ing effects. ,legislation or an economlc solution Never believe anything bad about corn and other feed, farmers.have

The red skins on the Wll'1neba- general rule the modern girl IS any I During the war American business' must be forthcoming without delay. an,,'body unless you positively know made a good protit on the shipments..

~~thr~~r~~~os~eshi~v~ ~€:~ ~~~i;;:~ ::~~s~s~:~~ h.er predecessor?" she ~:~~rf:~,at~r~~~~:~~7:~d,a~~t ~: ~~:! ~~ ;e~l~~~e~~:~~:~i~ctoa~~,~~:~~ ~~~:s~t ~sO~r~:~1 ii::~e~t~~l :~:~u~~~; i~~~~~2~a~::f~~~~ign~~~~rsei~h:..~
ful manner. From last accounts the "Well, we a~e I,i,"ing under ?if- effect produced in an individual by ion and on. Stop it b~· some means. necessary and that God is listening Omaha or Sioux City, la., during-'-f:he

mt~r i~~~~in~'490 ho~ were ~~:n~lOwch~~.~tJ~n~~der:h~.orT~~rl~~ I~:u;~t~~~c~;:t be~:~~:oi~eco~7~wno~ I~~;h;~: J:~~~ng /{:~e:a~~~~nc: wh~}~~~:~n~~~~nity to man is in no period. ~-:c:-',.-,,_.,-
bought in this place. The prlee rang-I Ideas toward womeen have chang-ed'l It was unnatural, temporary and un-j year of prosperity greater than ever other way more glaringly revealed How Much Bone? - :;::it.
~:i~~°t.m ~~7~:~r!:/~h~e;U~ubne~r~~ ;;rth:~e a;:II~k~~~ ~~~.~.;~ta:~e~~oi~ ~7~~0~ie b~~ca~~: i~;~~n~~th~~g ~~ ,~::~:~. th;~em~~~:~e pi:o;~e:~l~f ;~i i~:n :~ss::e ~~~I:~n:n~h~~r~~~d~1 b~~;ino~ea~~~~eos~.rn~~v~Fif~r:: ,.i~~!.~
hogs bought in Ponca was 425 and "But a." for all this talk about hour. At this time, however, the de~ Imake up their minds to take it in mongers. They are .forever, care- measurements g.f their ..skulls in".the ',';_ ; .. <:~"

the price was $4.10 per hundred. immorality, there's nothmg to it." mand for goods is persistent, steadY'I.the right kind of way. lessly, .hea-r:t~ess..I.y, . at th~ir wicked intethrest ot. science.. ·
b
I~ W-.'thuld ~el.~.~"". '.."" ,·,·.~.'.·...o.•:.~•.·.~.•.•.·.'...,~.•.·,.~•.::

On the same day 60 hogs were strong and healthy.' Business has work of sol1mg or tattermg reputa- to e pmnt to 0 .tain. e:re ........e·.· ,:':'-
bought at Wakefield at $3.70. A.k Your &aoker. been acoelerated in a natural waY. Try a Wayne Herald Want Ad. tions that are .the dearest p05.,.'<essi!lns density. . -;.:

On Tuesday afternoon a man and Collier's Weekly: During the past The most not;ceable result of that is ~ - . '. - ~.':,_ -e~;o
team whIch had been here with a 12 months,- according to the American in the greatly increased confidence I '
load of hogs from Dakota and was Bankers' association, we invested arid of the people. Nothing succeeds like I
returning, ha'd a dangerous experi· lost, in fraudulent or worthless stocks, success, there Is no greater aid_than
ence going down the long hill to- the sum of $1,400,000,000. This is' encouragement based upon tangible
wards Ponca- Landing. When part not far fro.m $13 each for every man facts ot prosperity. i
way down the hill the tongue' of woman and child in the nation. Un- All this with reference to the na- r
the sleigh dropped' to the ground and d.oubtedlY, this is the 'world's record. tion's extensive in'du,strial SCheme.,
plowed a furrow along the road ..The but it very hkely will stand until Textile.mllls, steel plants, iron foun·
horses could not be stopped and as broken by us. Much of this could dries, motor car factories, clothing
the sleigh ran against them, became have been saved had we consulted establishments,' railroads, building,
almost unmanageable. It was al· our bankers. We, as a nation, use banking and employment all may be
most miraculous that the sleigh pass- Our banka. We use them more than listed as promising a· better outlook
iug down that narrow and winding any other peoJ;lle. Why not also use from time to time. Not only that,
roa4 did not run into the deep ra- our bankers? but. their condition at present is im-

He's Watchdog of U. S. Treasury.
* * *
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Be Here Among theE,

I
Men's Hose j Men's

Men's.-heavy engineer and BLJ
firemen's hose, - Entire sto
6 pair for $l of 20

..·······..·_·..•••••••••••••••••••••L

FREE! $200.0«1
To 200Adults, Saturday, 9 :

To induce you to an early attendance and in
spirit towards the sale, we are going to give ea
and wo.men who enter the store on the openi
a. m., a Cheque good for $1.00 on any $5.00 1

Again at 2 p. m. some day we will"" give a\\"~

will give the country folks as well as the city
pate in the prize offering. Think what -it"'mel
getting merchandise at wholesale cost and less

•••••••• "11•••••••_ ••••••••••••••••••••••1

.....••.................•.•................

SHOES AND 0
MEN'S SHOES-One lot of work
shoes, Star Brand, all leather, in
m05t any style, assorted $2 29
sizes, worth $3.25, aL.,.. •

Sheep-Lined
Goats

36-in. long, $8 85
worth .$12.50, •

Spread the

Big News

GROUP TWO

FOR 12 DAYS ONLY

A splendid assortment of
men's and young men's suits
secureg in a special pur~

chase especially' for this
Birthday Celebration Sale.
They are worth not less than
$40.00 and up to $45.00.
On sale at

$26.45

: ~.!I••:

I All Wayne Has Been W~iting i
D -We are indeed fortunate in the :.
::l facturers and wh(}1e-~aler5 to Birthday a deserving :

-i ~~~ceJ:~on~vin~~1;je;~;ur;111 he:,~:_at~~is~~=~i~~7 t~:e t~~~e~bi;~n~ -5---= \"ahle~ that cannot .be duplicated any other time of the It -will he :
g the bIggest outpounng of merchandIse you have in years. The a
Er entire store will be alilaze ",ifh Ko stolle has left unturned := in ord{l· to make this the event in our hi~tor~r. =. .
n!ISIl:••IlIl••J:u:lI••I!lI1f'lDnl]nl~:nII!ll'l!l[JI1I:l111I!'lEll:lnEil.I]UIlDBl!IJj[BIIlDl:I••a.D.B••lIlI•••

GROUP THREE

GROUP ONE

Men's Suits

$22·.45

You ,....iII be surprised and
delighted too, when you will
see this group of suits, made
to sell at $35.00 and $40.00.
They have all the style that
splendid tailoring can give
them. Grab them now at

To appreciate these cut values they must be seen and ex
amined, We cannot lay too much stress on the importance
of this great event to the men who are accustomed to ex
pending large sums for their ,suits. America's best makes
.of suits are represented in these groups. Note Prices!

Osh-:Kosh Brand best

overalls on the market,

Sizes 1 to 6 --$1.09
Sizes 7 to 12 -$1.29
-stzes-13-toiS-$l.49.

;=:::::=:::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::\- ....
My! What a Magnificent Assortment of ii....

::..::..::......
::..
5:..::
55.............................. I..

·&5 "..
:: I·.,....
S5 ~

== DB..
•

=:::=::: ME~rf'S OXfORD~A splendid as- --
Every man can afford to buy an extra suit $16 45 sortment of new oxfords, as stylish
at this exceedingly low price. The tailor~ ____. ___ and desirable as they can be, worth

~~~~li~~ili,~tl~ath~~trlc~~~s~p~ui~h~~a~;: ~~.~~~~~~.~.~ ~.~.: .-.$3.~5
-H-ght -and dark patterns itt- d-o-m-estic and =.L BOYS' SHOES-:-Ohe lot of boys'

foreign f::::pn::~R GROUP FIVE iiiIJ~~~~-.O~~~~/2s~.h~:t~~S-~'~Si~ie~s~'.~~~~~.~.;...;];~,~-2~.1~.~'9~.;~~~!!~~!
Your choice of these_Hart, Schaffner One group of men's· and young men's 5i
& Marx Suits, The very best on the suits, sizes 35 to 40, to close out as E.5.
~a~ket, ..... $34.45 ~~n~.~s they last, 1/2, PRI_CE

. ::.•...................................................' .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-'!••••••••~•••••••••
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= ::................::........::.. ............-----..-· ..· ..
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.::::••• _- Men'o-Dre..'Shirt,. - - - gg-c ~Trunks and -gltitCiises-r--
$1.50 values fOL. ... ...... Enth_.e.<>.sft_105ckpe~rt_c_ae1!dti_.S_COu_n_._t_ _
Men's Dress Shirts-With or with~ _

J1UL<:<>llarS'$l~9" -
lii2.50 values fot'__ .· - - , Special PJ"ices On

Men'a Dress Shirts---A splendid as- All illen's and Boys' W
• sortroent, worth $3.50, $1 89I r" Hlgh-C':;t BO::"" "1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111. ..aY1le,
!~•...........- ~ Il•••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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= Men's Pure = Men's Flan- g Men's Flannel =
i Wool Shirts. :nelShirts.: Shirts..-i-
III ~ !I S - U

=$6.0~ to $7.00. val- ~ In gray and kha~ :~They are full cut, ~
g u;s of .the fmest g ki flannel, f u I I g khaki and gray g

=:-t=~:u-t~~n-~~~:---= cut, wciith $3,50 g flannel sbirts, §
=DOW at' g for ~ worth $2.50 for =
p tE. C Ii

- ••t $4.45 E $2a49 g $1.79 =. . .
• A COM~UN I T Y ; E NKELT·I_ In_Awre_ciation of Se.veuteen Years

Men's Two- i Men's Union i Men's Union i Broader and Bigger Service, ,
Piece Under- J Suits. = Suits. a
. wear. : In a ~ fine wool 5In heavy fin~ rib- E R-E

• T~ey are. ~'ool and =mixed garment,: bed gar men ts, = COJIE! BEGIN1VING 9 A. 1.11. A[
.- wool. mIxed gar-. sells everywhere. worth $2 00 0 n •

5~ents, worth $2.50 E~tr $3.00, on sale ! sale . 5 SA·:T lJ R D A, Y
:. = $1.69 = $2.29--i- $1.39- -i
iJl'.!-'!Y!!!!!~~ : : :

~ . _. . ~ IlI.~~_~·•••·••..~ J!!:•••••••••••••Jl .

"'"7 I!'i- ..' ... ,! EJJegirinin~ With the'Eighteenth Year~AMBLE'& SENTER_B I-'R T ]
,~, i Open With The Greatest B~AJXIDlEN..T_fur.e.JlOff£r.e_d._.

=--= ,.•••l1li•••••.-
i~, --jVfe,,'sOH'/'alls;-
= The "\Vorld's best kn-own

:. Osh~Kosb-B-Gosh Over~

ails, will outwear three

other -pairs, get them in

any regular size, per pair
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Boys ('h..n'oals.
Extra 11igh quality coat~,

secured for this sea,::on's'

'selling, mostly small siz·

es, worth ~6.00 to $7.50

for

They are 27 inches long,
made of best quality
leather, worth not less
than $13.50 for

$8~85

~.I('a \::; Leather
~t'~t~.

-g

,.
~.II.llllllll.III1 •••mlllllll.llIE':lIll••II....JIllJllItllItl••IlIllIllIlDillI••••Jl •••II••••••• 11111· .I:t -------_ " __ ..· .· "· .· .· .• m· .· "· ~· .· .· .· .· .~ It's :· .g g· .llC!illlltllJmDIIDDEll::lIiUnUllaD.filOl!'lIl.••IiJEltlllti!tll:lDJ:lIlHilOlilDmCDl!iIlllmcll••DlllI.nsl:lallllHI

of Patronllge, and As A Pledge For
Ve Announce This Great Salea

••"' 11l1li:•••••••••••••.•••••••••-:••••••••••••••••••••••••••••11.11 ..ff D A _Y·c -EverYbody-Gel-Ready.Now, For An-9pportumty-Sueh-As!fhis-j

Dee~Jl:l~t Often Ocmr~ Different fnnrr-Olher Stiles. Doit~ t. ":

I: l' i

Boys' Blazer Coats

Men's Blazel' Coats
They are the best k;:;-own
Biazer coats on the market,
in virgir.. wool, $6 85
worth $9.00, for.. • .

One lot, wo,rlh not less than
$6.00, on sale as long as

;~eY last,_ $4.45I
Cotton Flannel

Gloves
Worth 20, on sale .
2 pair for _ _..25C

One Lot, Splendid Assortment of
Shoes and Oxfords--Stylish and de~
sirable. as they can- be; worth up
to $6.00; $385

..... - on sale at. .-....

~ BOYS' SHOES--One lot of boys'

~
:~~~:~~~~es,V~I~esto $2.B9
One Lot Young Men's Dress Shoes
and Oxfords-Tan and black, 1926

.:fz:,g a~:~.~~_ls; all ....$4.90

IXfORDS

Be Here

i"i"i"i"."i"i""ii"i""ii"ii"ii"i·i·"ii"iiiiill ,On Time

Lrly Comers

order to create a friendly
'h one of the first 100 men
ng nour, Satwrday, 9 :00
lurchase or over.
.y 100 more cheques. This
folks a chance to. partici
,ns in addition to. this, in

Come Join the Crowds.

and Boys'
oeaters
~k at a discount
PER CENT

..~1tI1ll



FREE!
The garments of any child who is'
unable to pay for cleaning, will be
cleaned free.

Special for Children
We will make a specially low price
on all school children's garments.

Renew Specials
rF-I-'o-m-J-a-n-u-a-I~,y-2-u-n-t-il-bn--u~ar-'v-1-61 _'f-A-U-.-J-ad-j-·e-s-'-g-a-r-m~e-n-t-s-, -f-oc-rm-ecly-·-'.

we will clean and press 'men's'and i : cleaned and pressed for $1.50, diu-
I boys' suits and cloth overcoats for I Iing the tw.o weeks mentioned:only

1 98 cents I I 98 cents

·--'The proved danger of carrying disease germj; in garments and causing sickness
emphasizes the importance of frequent cleaning bY-sCientific methods. Clothing
is more likely to be infected in winter when people are closely housed. Therefore,
it is part of wise precaution to gNe.aS much attention to garments in winter as in
the hot months of summer.

o. s. Rob~rts

FredL. Blair

IIi the line of buying at home, remem
ber we can please you in price, quality
and~vice. We have everything you
need in men's and boys' clothing, and
you don't have~o wait for supplies
until they arrive from some remote
house.

See that your plumbing is kept in order, and if it
needs-repairing-or renewing, call us promptly and
avoid increased cogt due to greater damage
through delay. Our prices are always reason
-able, and yciu will like our service.

TH'::~fi~:,ah:::r::::t:~::~ ~:;o~st~e::'~:;::~ :;~l:~~~ ~~a~~~~:~ i::~~, ~:~:::emd:~:e~on~e:e:~:r~~ti~l; ?t~:i:",::I~:m~f~~ h~;::a=:~~:;~:::
are mutual. The aUcce&5 of tbis City contributes to the success of everybody in it. A<prosperous city resb on inc.ividual prosperity. Not so with the "Tramp". dollar--once
spent it is gone forever. The advantage to you of spending your dollar at home is greater than the tramp dollar C:l ~ possibly buy-if it bou2'ht you one hundred cents' worth
-which it cannot poasibly do, because the other fellow mdst take a profit. There is a bi2' truth in this worth your serious thou2'ht.

Way n e.' s Lea din g C lot hie r

~======="====!?

JACQUES
Plumbing and Heating 'l\ T AILOR£, CLEANERS, PLEATERS and DYERS

--l-lH--1\--w~.;-Nebo;-- _--'"'_'-'-''"-'''----jjlt--jj-==-=--~-=____ ___ Phone~

r
~j-j}H--Start1heNewYea,r-_c.

Right

=1ilf=lt~=Y~-o~_u=J~A~~d~V~_~~I1~la~.. ~e~4_._.~~.Cle~nGarments Help
Insure Health

ChriStmas Is Ov'er
Begin the New Year right. Buy a
Delco lighting system. Order now
and get in on the special premiums
given until Jan. 1. Ask about it at
the Delco office.

H. M. Sears
Wayne, Neb.

Don't forget we do all kinds of motor
repairing, city and country wiring.

Your Fuel Needs
We have ample stocks of both east
ern and western hard and soft coal,
and we can supplyyour fuel needs in
short order and at prices consistent
with the lowest prevailing market.
Don't run out of coal. Let us know
your wants. -

Wayne Grain & Coal Co.
Carl Madsen, Owner.

Phone 60.

The Wayne'
H6spital

Equipped with th~ latest and best in
medicine and· surgery,.is always

readY to provide skil~.ar~o~fc£"a"----tt-_Hlt_~

tients and the advantage 'of being
dose to home.

Phone 61.



~.~'--- ,
-- ---- ---.----

- __ -.:.J-_

F~~~to:~~~z:~. ~~:
a large assignment on his
hands these da}'s.

, NeyeU is giving "Dan::
the nine-\Yeeks-old - llama
his hattie at regular feed-
ing time. ·"Dan's" mother
died shortly after. his birth
and NeveU has been play-
ing nurse girl _ever since.
'EJan!!--foHows---Nevell-aHl~~~~-'"

,about the zoo 'when m~al
tinie:; approach.



J. J. STEELE

J, J. STEELE, County Treasure;

Dealers must get their license to deal in and
handle cars from the "department of public works be
fore they can get license arid plates from county
treasurer's office. I "

Eyes Th.~ See Clearly
Many of us do not reali2.e

that our eyesipt is not as good
as it should be until an exami
nation has taken place.

We shall be pleased to have
you undergo this examination
and will be glad to advise you
on the ne.cessity of wearing
glasses.

January 28, 1925.

License fees for passenger cars are $8.00 for
first 2,000 pounds then 50 cents per hundred for weight
abo,ve that. Truck license is $15.00 for trucks and
foads-between~"a00-4,OO().pffiffids.-and-w-nts per
hundred above that weight.

All Ford runabouts with box on behind are"
$8.00,

Couilty Treasurer, Wayne County

Wayne, Nebraska

•
Automobile Owners, Attention:

" Your car license" and number plates are ready
"for you. You must get them on orbefore January 3l
or a fine of one d(}llar will be added to the license fee
as a penalty. There will be po half year licenses is
sued tOParties-leaving-their carsin-sheltuntif~-'

__~-but'jjur~b.asers {)f cars after that date will have'bene
fit of half year rate.

WAYNE HERALD,-' THURSDAY, DECEMBER"31, 1925;

'.


